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Cordless backpack vacuum cleaner 2x18V, HEPA filter -
Back vacuum cleaner DVC261ZX15

Makita
DVC261ZX15
0088381870016 EAN/GTIN

26890,33 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 5-6 days* (IND)

Cordless backpack vacuum cleaner 2x18V, HEPA filter DVC261ZX15 Version backpack vacuum cleaner, battery operated, dust bag operation yes, voltage 18 ... 18V, sound
power level 70dB, basic color turquoise, electronic suction control, suction brush standard, filter type microfilter, container volume 2l, weight 4.5kg, telescopic tube, width
230mm, height 373mm, depth 152mm, battery life 140min, 2 18V batteries connected in series, the batteries are inserted in parallel into separate battery holders, brushless
motor for more endurance, longer service life and more compact design, highly effective HEPA filter, very light backpack vacuum cleaner with 2x 18 V drive, convenient switch-
on operation via controller, 2-stage with integr. LED workplace lighting, memory function: when switched on, the vacuum cleaner starts with the same suction power as before it
was switched off, up to 140 minutes operating time when using 2x BL1860B batteries, comfortable straps and low weight, telescopic suction tube, 1 m hose length, battery
protection system, 28 mm hose diameter, washable PET filter, weight incl. battery (EPTA)
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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